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The Greatest Physician Rivoli Today
Children, 10c Adults, 35c Loges, 50c

GENSEL ON THE WURLITZER

artificial lights which enables a direc-
tor to obtain many effects that are not
possible to get under natural liKht.
The exterior scenes were also made in
the KasL

As the locale of "The Klaek Panth-
er's full" is laid in the English coun-
tryside and in Paris, it was necessary
to build a numlier of special sets. In
one instance an entire farm was re-

converted after the English style and

of All Is Pure Blood

when finished so closely rewmbled an
old English estate, that Norman Tre-
vor, one of the principals in the pro-
duction, who is an Englishman, as-

serted that U made him homesick to

When the Foods You Eat No Longer Seem to Do You Any
Gocd Look For the Danger Signals Which

Denote Waste Products In
The Blood.

! Al.TA TOKAY The story has for a baekcround the
I picturesque Kentucky mountains and

All the excitement of the ancient tells a tale of the simple mountain
feudal days in the hills of Kentucky: Tolk whose main concern seems to be

and a chiiiinin? roinnnre are to be! the upholding of the family tradition
found in Klaine irammerstein's new' of incessant warfare against their
Selznick Picture, "Remorseless l.ove." neighbors. Not the least interesting
which will be seen for the first time ut phase of the production Is the warm- -

play in the scene.
In regard to the scenes of Parisian

night life, which wero niad in sets
How to Clear Your Blood of Watte Products.

ii ly waKed family feud between the nmthe Ul'a theatre today. The story
toric Hatfielda and the Morrisons.

of waste products. S. S. S. will imThe blood is the weans by which'
all the tissues of the body are directly prove the quality ol your blood by re--

lievme vou ot the waste products

by Slary Lanier Masriider and Uiree-tlon.w-

in the hands 01" Kalph line
and the capable manner in which this

tory Is told constitutes one of the
most pleasing photodramas in which
the tar has appeared.

or indirectly nourished. You will at
once realize that unless the blood is which cause impoverished blood and

its allied troubles skin disorders,pure, some part of the body will soon
become diseased. rheumatism and a lowered vitality,

There also is a pretty love theme, well
sustained suspense and a puzzling
touch of mystery.

In "Remorseless Love" the star is
capably supported by a large cast with
Niles Welch playing the leading role.
Others in the cast are Kffingham
Pinto, Itay Allen, James Heeley and
Jerry Devlue, the latter a mite of a
youngster who scores a notable

' '

Waste products in the blood are an The same qualities which give

constructed in the studios, none other
than Director Kmlle Chutard, who is
Fiench, Is needed as an authority that
they are correct in every possible de-
tail.

"The Hlack Panther's Cub" sets the
pace for regal magnificence and

in photodramatlc produc-
tion. No expense was spared In the
Construction of the scenes. Miss Heed
heiseit spent a small fortune In gowns

and the cast which Mr. Ziegfeld as-

sembled to support Miss Reed in itself
represents another fortune.

Norman Trevor, who is now starr-
ing in "Enter Madame" as the Fulton
Theatre in New York, is the principal
supporting member of the cast, while
others of scarcely less prominence are
Tyrone Power, Earle Foxe, Henry

element of danger. Ninety per cent
of the people "below par" are suffer

S. S. S. its beneficial effect in clearing
your blood of waste products make it
extremely desirable for keeping your
blood in good condition.

Arcade
Today

Children, 5c Adults, 20c

Get S. S. S. at your druggist. Be-va-re

of substitutes. Write Chief

ing with waste products in the blood.
When your blood is loaded with

waste products, you become weak,
nervous, irritable and easily upset.

Other symptoms are pimples, boils,
or some other skin disorder; loss of
weight; and probably rheumatism.

ItlVOIil TODAY
Medical Director, Swift Specific Co.,

S. S. S. Laboratory, AtlantaQuarter of Million Spcfit On
"The Black Panther's Cub' Ga. for special medical advice (with

out charge). He is helping people
everv dav to regain their health and6 .vV. The V. K. Ziegfeld iiroduction strength. Ask him to send you his

Youp blood is your fountain source
of energy therefore keep your blood
rich and pure.

For over 50 years, thousands and
thousands of men and women have

" " CinDram hn ntirt r - '
GnatestIn tit

The BLACK PANTHER'S CUB"
f . .Umud h MLB CHAOTAtD

Kron, M.. - C.Hor.U f- - JfJVSZ
Kre.te. "eL"fJ!HE BLACK PANTHEBU

adant4 tront Silbo' ImmortM poem -- .

illustrated booklet, "Facts About the
Blood" free. S. S. S. is sold by all

relied on S. S. S. to clear their blood I drug stores.

m... ,.i., . h.M nt the trend of events, has Included artis
Lawrence

"The Hlack Panther's Cub'' starring
Florence Heed, which is based on
Swinburne's immortal poem, "Faus-tlnc,- "

Is heralded as. a production
which cost to produce more than
$2!0,000. It is one of the first of the
really big productions to be made in
the East, and is accepted as concrete
proof of the recent statement by sev-

eral big producers that it Is no longer
necessary to go to California to make
jfc"-- nictures.

"The Black fanlher's Cub" was
mane at W. K. Zlegfeld's big Fort
Lee Studios in New Jersey. All of

tic millinery ana uressinuning m
educational curriculum In both ' the

Stephenson, William Koselle, Mile.
Dazle, and Paula Shay.

"The Hlack Pander's Club" is a
scintillating, fascinating and en-

thralling story of night life In Paris,
and the quieter and more refined exis-
tence of the Fmrl'sh curjtrv.-M'-- . In
the production ! as !lvi' r'a.'" a
dual role v"h " -- h ' v re' g
realism, that ;l seems m bnpns-sibl- e

for "Fiiust'oe" and V;wv 'iic!-:-le-

to be (b en ic jc;. :...i. Tins air- i f

realism in Miss Reed's at tit.'.1, t ie
realism surfeited t "le scenes an.l
the atmosphere which )'re"'or Ch r

has Injected In the picture, marks
an epoch In technique that will be dif-

ficult for another succeeding produc-
tion to surpass.

elementary and secondary schools, and

la ao arrera dra-
in a la klnorr kaa
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2:3U Wednesday, October 19 and re-

sulted in the election of Byron War-

ner.
(Jyni Classes lleRiii

Roys' gymnasium classes started
Wednesday under the direction of

graduates from these establishments
are drafted Into the leading business

Extrotrdinory cast of
Broadway stars WJ;

NORMAN TREVOR
HARRY STEPHENSON
MLLE. DAZIE
TYRONB POWER
EARLB FOXE
WILLIAM ROSELLE
PAULA SHAY -

Jm former
tas or

vay kafl Bflaa
Herd done
brilliant work a
in tall Krrat
aereen drama
In wtlfk ae por-
tray or aepa-ra- te

aad dltl-- t

ekarantent

houses.
The wearied seamstress of Tom

Hood is a thing of the past; she is nowCoach Hanley. The work will consist
the interior scenes were made under a dress artisi anu counaauua a. is

salary. She carries out the designs of

the society expert-,-, who In turn is as
BRAY PICTOGRAPH ,NEWS WEEKLYsisted by the artist from the Chelset

school. Some of the latter are very

distingUishel members ot the art fra

of a calisthenlc course, tumbling and
work on the horizontal bar.

The first three classes from 9:45
until 12:00 are composed almost en-

tirely of freshmen. The class from
2:30 to 8:15 comprises most ot the
upper classmen.

Gymnasium work was made com-

pulsory by a law passed last year, re-

quiring that an average of at least
twenty minutes each day bo spent
unon some sort of physical exercise.

ternitv. short-haire- d damosels who HOW'S YOUR KITCHEN
.

sax
might wallow in vortexisms, post imTAKE "CASCARETS" FOR
nressionisms, cubisms of Agustus
John, Nevinson, Wyndham Lewis and

PLUMBING?

Have you a modern porcelain fin-

ished sink or do you worry along with
by day eke out an honest living fashMM JaWi J - Wij

inning gowns.03 hk Os Typing Class lias SpctKl Test
Miss Kathleen Mellny Hiirlirlscd the

Typiiu? I class this tnornltiK by Kivlnt?

Later on contests will be staged be-

tween tho classes, in drills, calesthe- -
WAS III UTIXG AM, TIIK TI5IK
Kidney trouble saps vitality and

one of the old time wood or zinc, ones?

Let us Install up to' date kitchen equip-

ment, with leakproof open plumbing.

W e want to bIiow you our instantan

nlcs and games. Credit is given Tor

this work as it is for uny othcrschooi
activity.

strength. It causes backache, head-

ache, stiff joints, sore muscles, shoot-Inf- c

pains. John F. Hrooks, "12 S.
17th. St., Omaha, Neb., writes: "My

Oct n. box now!
You're, bilious! Your liver and bow-

els wed a thorough cleansing with
Cascnrets, then tho headache, dlsw.1-nnn-

bail breath, and stomach misery
will end. No griping nicest physic on
earth.

them a speed lest. Hbe nave several
phrnses and usked t hat ten lines of
these bo writ ten. After typing several
minutes, the sliulents were asked to
count Iho perfect lines. The result of
the coiinling showed tliut Sydney
I41I11K had won fil'Ht place; Amies Lit-
tle, second; mid VVnldon Hyers, third.

Senior Society
The Senior class at Its meeting held

Wednesday morning, decided to have

COMEDY
SHE ME

eous hot water heater aiso.

. BENSON & ' WICKLAND
' Phone 488M Cottonwood

J back was hurting me and I had a pain
j in my right side. Since taking Foley

Kidney Pills I feel no pain at all."
Sold Everywhere.ti im in xrt nnrnnllllll n

H n. picnic ul an early date known only
to class members. As evidence ofA L T A their originality they are to get uc

3 -
H quiilnlcd by means of a picnic Instead

of the usual party which the other TAKE ADVANTAGE OFclasses seem to fuvor. Watch tho
B

lE't'IS J.S WKICK

LONDON. Oct. 21. (1. N. S.)

Fashion was created hitherto for so-

ciety by the dressmaker; now the
position Is revised, for fusblon Is to-

day created by society for tho dress-
maker, London society lias none In

Bi class of '22 for further signs ot life
Junior ;lce Contest

A clinlleiige to the other classes ol

FRIDAY, 21.
SATURDAY, 22presenbs'

the lilnh school has been issued by the
Juniors. ' This challenge nnule known This October Offer: ELA1M their plan for securing a school in

for the dressmaking business. Leaders
of the smart set no longer crave for
tlio Paris model. Openly they wear

A..1 rfT

clothes 'a la Londrcs" and are not
ashamed of it boast of it, in fact.

I.ady Ilul'f Gordon, the presiding
genius of "l.uciles," has now a world-

wide reputation, and the latest to ln- -

B song to he sung at 11 junior glee In
g November.

'j ' Kach class has accepted the call and' In working vigorously to make its song
(be winner.

Some of the rules and regulations
which govern the contest are, that the
words must be original with some

in
V

WHILE IT LASTS

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
vado Hanover sciuarc, the domain
where husbands fear to tread, Is Lady EASY TERMSJ class member or members; the words

A Sfcoru f the Moiuitfcams (Cecil) Gingham, wile of a famous
cavalry general and daughter of the
late Colonel II. Montgoniery-Cnrr- , ofLoves and Hakes rSki-cm- q

Kentucky, There are others, but they
modestly hide under a pseudonym.

must'suggest school spirit nnd be sult-- 1

able for rally purposes; the song mus,t
eobslst of at least one verso and a
ohorus; the words and the music
selected must be kept secret until tho
night of the glee.

Judges will be secured to choose the
winning song. The points on which

October OnlyOthers arc engaged by the big drap
ery stores in the capacity of advertts
eis. Were a list to be drawn up of

B3fashion advertisers in the West lOnd

of London it would read like u pagej the rally song is to be judged are: ap-j- l
proprialencss of words; suitability of

lj music; rendition, and percent of class
from "Hebrett's Feerage."

loiiibm Now Arbiter.
Thus London boasts of being the ai

biter and the purveyor of fashions for

members taking part.
Vice President KlcHlcd

Itecelpt of the resignation of Alan
FVlsom from the office of

of the v. M, s. .Student Body
the universe of womankind. Paris
now a back number. Klie seceded heg.TiLj.jinr.n im tea title ten years ago. The rea 101 fornecessitated another election to fill the
Paris losing ground is that during the

Only $10.00

Buys a

Electric

Per Month;

"Thor"

Washer

last ten years she lias elected to re
jaiancy, A student bodv meeting was
held October 12. for tho purpose of
""minuting his successor. Tim muni-nec- s

were Hyron Warner and Richard
vive lOastern modes more fitted for
the harem than the refined woman's
home, or the social circles of Amer
ica or Great Britain.

This caused a revolt among theMary's New." Duds

"If you tell that on the stand I'll shoot you where
you sit." ; '

And she told it! And got away with it.

IN ADDITION

A Big Secret
well dressed of London, so they took
to designing tlielr own ilresscs and
wearing them In preference to the
during phantasies and Oriental ten ci1J

ties evolved by the Parisians. Now
London Is Inundated with orders flam
North and South America, AustrilU,
India and other places which former

A Special Eo Production.

This is our offer and such a splendid offer"

cannot last forever. You must decide this

month bf you wish to get the Thor ' the best

washer made at a price and on such terms that it
is foolish to wait longer.

Children 5cAdmission Adults 23c

ly relied on Palls.
Paris has realized this, nnd now

most of her big houses have rstat-lishe- d

branches In London to ci'eh
some of this diverted I usiness wbik'

TT.a V ifillThe choice of 750,000
happy women.

Hrltish houses bavo opened up storesV in Paris. Moreover, French utoiesV:: even send their buyers to for
attractive styles in well-c- fmoiis
nnd tailored fashions for sale In Purls,
where "London Style," "lran Ang
lais," "Prnp Ecossnts". nnd "Cystim.'S

The Thor will pay for itself over
and over many times in the hav-
ing in laundry bills, wear and
tear of clothes and your own pre-

cious health and strength.I' .

. - j

Anglais" for "Le Sport" are ficitvi't
signs in the windows.

MmeiiH'tit Starts.
A great change from the days when

a smartly dressed Englishwoman
would only consider n fashion at all
possible when It bore the Parisian
Inbel. However, now the change is ef-

fected London does not mean to stand
Idle. Already a great educational
movement has been started further to

For all around family washing of lacy
H things and the heaviest pieces, for thor- -

p oughness, ease of operation and econo- -

! my, the

THOR
ELECTRIC WASHER

H is unquestionably the best washer you
g can buy. Absolutely guaranteed by the

biggest and oldest washing machine
H company, the Hurley Machine Company

of Chicago.

Free Free t

Dollar Day
5 Lbs. Swift's Premium or Sinclair Lard. . $1.00

3 lbs. Swift Bacon $1.00

7 lbs. boneless No. 1 Steer Roast or Boil. . $1.00

10 lbs. Lamb Stew $1.00

2 lbs. Golden West Butter for $1.00

Demonstration in your own
home.

Phone 40
nnntilnrlxp the London mode. The
London County Council, anticipating

Now Take Advantage of OurCome in If:r i

LET D1APEPSIN END Easy Monthly Payment Plan

MeDowney
PaclriG Power & Light Company

--4

V 1 V
Phone COO

"Always at Your Service"'

"PapB'n Oiapepsin" has proven itself
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence. Heartburn. Sourness. Fer-
mentation or Stomach Ptstress c uised
by acidity. A few tablets give almoot
Immediate stomach relief and shortly
the stomach is corrected so you can eat
favorite foods without fear. Large
case costs only few cents at drug store.
Millions helped annually. '

Mary Plckfwd,' In new. Parisian
Clothes, snapped ot U Boulevards
of Tails.2


